2019-2020 Speaker Slate

FALL 2019

Community:
StarVista: Navigating the Tides of Adolescence Panel (with Rachael Myrow of KQED and Julie Lythcott-Haims)
   Tue September 17 - Evening  Junipero Serra High School

Lynn Lyons. LICSW: Anxious Kids, Anxious Parents
   Tue October 15 – Morning  Saint Andrew’s Episcopal School
   Tue October 15 – Evening  St. Matthew’s Episcopal Day School

The LIKE Movie: A Documentary about the Impact of Social Media on our Lives
   Tue October 22 - Evening  Bellarmine College Preparatory

Community:
Common Sense Media:  Teen Media Use and Sleep Research National Study Results with Michael Robb, PhD
   Mon November 4 – Evening  Woodside Elementary

Rich Karlgaard: Late Bloomers - The Power of Patience in a World Obsessed with Early Achievement
   Tue November 12 - Evening  Menlo School

Lisa Damour, PhD: Under Pressure - Confronting the Epidemic of Stress and Anxiety in Girls
   Tue December 10 – Morning  The Nueva School - Upper School
   Tue December 10 – Evening  Sacred Heart Schools - Upper School

WINTER/SPRING 2020

Jennifer L. Eberhardt, PhD: Biased - Uncovering the Hidden Prejudice that Shapes What We See, Think and Do (in conversation with Julie Lythcott-Haims)
   Wed January 15 – Evening  Sacred Heart Schools - Upper School

   Mon January 27 - Evening  Crystal Springs Uplands MIDDLE School
   Tue January 28 – Morning  Saint Andrew’s Episcopal School (with Pope)
   Tue January 28 – Evening  Woodside Priory

Community:
Children’s Health Council: Panel Discussion on Learning Differences and Anxiety
   February 12  Menlo School
Jackson Katz, PhD:  *The Macho Paradox - Why Some Men Hurt Women and How All Men Can Help*
  Tue February 25 – Evening  Junipero Serra High School (Dads event?)
  Wed February 26 – Evening  St. Francis High School

Michael Reichert, PhD:  *How to Raise a Boy - The Power of Connection to Build Good Men*
  Tue March 3 - Morning  Leadership Breakfast - Menlo
  Wed March 4 - Morning  Harker School - Middle School Campus
  Wed March 4 - Evening  Trinity School

Celeste Headlee:  *We Need to Talk - How to Have Conversations that Matter*
  Tue March 24 - Morning  The Nueva School - Upper School
  Tue March 24 - Evening  Bowman International School

Possible SURPRISE Event:
  *Steve Kerr in-conversation with Steve Young - Menlo School (timing TBD)*